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nrraoDucTioN 

The capital of a country is made up of monetary saving collected 
through tho financing institution« ari Oov«rniwnt pastal savings, 
beside« taxation and oth«r involuntary savings by ta« Oevernmeiit. 
The total amount ef financial resources available for industry varies 

fro« ties to time and fro« country to country, but it» rati© to #«•• 
national incoas is in ta* rangs of 30 to 60 par oant in in« d*vel*ped 
•conomiss, and presumably 10 to 20 per cent in the developing countries 

of Asia. 

In eoeneaita having ©realised financial aarketa, «Jiert-t«» 
working capital for business is provided principally by oommeroial 
banks, and long-term investment capital (in the form of bonds, debentures 
and shares) by the capital marke*, grouping varient kind» ef financing 
institution«.   Tha central bank can effectively regulate the flow of 
both short-term and long-term fund« through its aonetary end finanoial 

policy, having regard te the fiscal policy of the Oevemwent. 

Ihe capital market and varie« types ef financing institutions 
«j« being progressively developed in the countriee ei the region, 
«leaf wits a erstem of central banking,   How*v*r,   the* are not as 
yet folly developed.    Commercial bank» mainly facilitate short-tar« 
trade credit*   Seas ef them bolong te familiee of financière and 
indue trial iste and work a« a sort ef financial depertrnent ef th« 
family enterprise and receive limited applications fro« the public 
Itue to the lack or underdevelopment ef the capital «artet, long-ter« 

er«dit fer privat« inv««t«*nt can generally be arranged ©»Ay ey 
merchant money lender« er relativ« and personal friend« at high 
interest rates.    Money lend«» are believed still te be important 
sources of industrial financing, besides their traditional rei« 
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in »ubatotene« and agricultural financing.    To a limited extent, 
however, the people's monetary saving» are mobilised as industrial 

capital through the financial mechanism. 

Generally,  in the developing countries af Asia and the Par 
last,  the financing system developed on the basis of the British 
traditional principle of private laiacex-faire banking.   However, 
thin principle gradually changed in the United Kingdom after the 
financial panics of the 1920s and 1930s and, after the last war, 
a similar change took place in the developing countries,   «¿th in- 
dependence, national planning and nixed economy policies, varying 
degrees of gevernaant intervention Decae* evident in Asian developing 
countries, ranging fro« nationalisation of comercial banks in •©»• 
case« to the establishment of strong ties between private banks and 
the central bank in ether cases.   Btreotors of oeawarciai bank» are 
•om»ti«es designated by the Ocvernment or are required to be appointed 

with Oover.went approval,   fh» Government fiscal policy play« a 
ooosiderebl« rolé in re guai ting the reservoir of local saving». 
Thus *&• development poliey and ite implementation are »»ri »ttaetlvaly 

influenced by til» Oovarnatiit fiscal palioy than oy ta» poliey ©* ta» 
central hank.   la»re ia no oountry in A»ia that ha» not established 
a »ort of development bank with government contribution» to it» 

inital capital,    I» •©•* eeuwtrio« fl»oal polieia» provide inoantiv» 
m»»»ure» fot development financing ©y private hank».    U will ha »een 
later, »erne development hank« undertake the financing cf saall-ecel» 

indxatrieo. 

The Development Bank, usually a governmental institution, aims 

at financing k»y industries and a*r«t»gie »»et©» in **#** t© iapiaa»** 
fee five-year or long-rang« development pian.   It la provided ulta 

movement fund» and In »any case» with foreign reeouroes.   The 
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individual loan amounts are generally not small, and in some instances 
minimu« limits of loans are prescribed.    Long-term loans ara often 
provided at favourable rates of interest.    Loans are provided by the 
development bank in selected fields uider criteria corresponding to 

the oountry's plan.    Ine priorities of the loans granted by the 
development bank should correspond to those of the plan and art to 
a lesser extent governed by the applicant's finanoial position. 
The project-oriented development bank is Indeed an executing agency 
of the Government development programmes.   The commercial bank, en 
the other hand, advances loans under conventional principles of sound 
tmmfctygt i.e. in accordance irith appraiae! oriteria of an applicant's 

financial and accountancy situation. 

Recognising the importance of small-scale private enterprises, 

govermonts of the Asian developing countries have introduced or 
strengthened incentive measures to encourage local entrepreneurship, 

beside* making awemgameiiit* for foreign finanoial resottrose to faoilitat* 
credit to the small-scale seotor.   Special schemes and institutions 
have been widely aet up to faeilitate financing of small-scale induetriee 

from around the latter half of the t950s.   Ihe following reasons may 
account for the importano« of small-scale induetriee in the regioni 

(i)      they promote employment through lahev»-i»teaii*e teoaaiqueet 

(ii)     management is readily available for enterprises with small 

capital and simple techniques» 

(iii)   they a*y •• *©«•* rese«reeo> for the production of daily 
necessities (wage-geode) and of import substitutes! 

(iv)     small wits may help in indue trial is ing certain beckward 

areas of a country; 

(v)       indigenous industries may he set up in backward and tribal arsasi 
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(vi)      some products may be manufactured for export;  and 

(vii)    some small-scale industiias may work as subcontractors 

of large key industries. 

Vhile the Government is responsible for implementing itself 

the part of the development plan concerned uith the public sector, 

the plan for the private sector is often only a guideline,   implementation 

depending on individual entrepreneurs.    The different nature of the two 

sectors may often be blurred in a mlxod economy.    It is particularly 

difficult to implement the private sector investment plan earmarked 

for small-scale industries.    Various encouragements and incentives 

for this Motor are provided by the Government, among which public 

and ssmi-public financing schemes and institutions are prédominant 

In Asian countries. 

There is a technical reason for establishing a special meehiiiery 

(other than the development bank) for the financing *f small industries. 

The flawing et small-seals industries involves usually smaller loans 

in lati* numbers« with ©estly operational costs for the financing 

institution*   Further, risks are usually greater than in the case ©f 

oredit to big firms.    It is therefore natural that commercial banks 

are reluetant to undertake this business.    The development bai*» 

which is an independent autonomous organisation, may also feel diffi- 

culties in making loans to small enterprises,    those development bank* 

«at le «stead oredit to small-scale industries have specific depart**«*» 

handling this business. 

m saw A«*»» oountries, the Government plays a oread and sometimss 

a direct role in financing,    m seme countries» ««mereiai banks are 

nationalised, all or part of the share capital being neld by the 

Government.   Some local institutions are assisted by international 
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financing agencies,   e.g. the World Bank and the International Finance 

Organization.    Although some commercial banks may be classified in the 

category of public and semi-public institutions,  the discussion will 

be focused on the financial departments of Government administrations 

and insitutions established by the Government and in which the Government 

holds all or part of the share capital and which have a declared policy 

of financing small-scale industries. 

There is no common definition in the region of what constitutes 

amall-soala industry.    Many countries have definition« in terms of 

number of employees and/or amount of assets, sometime« in combination 

with installed eleotrio power. '  However, these definition« are not 

necessarily applied by the governmental financing organisations. 

Instead,  financing of »«all units may be «ubjeot to limitation« on 

a single loan amount, as shown in Table I below.    In actual praotioe 

en average small-«caie industrial enterprise is likely to be an enterpri«« 

with capital e*s«t« of less than tBI 100,000, and the maximu« liait of a 

lean for an enterprise i« of the orda* of UBS 25,000,    lo definii« demar- 

cation is noted between mediun-sited and small-scale enterpri«««, and leaf» 

are often made both to small and medium enterprises. 

the public and semi-public financing institutions in the reglen 

have varied functions under their tenas of reference*    advancing loans, 

subscribing to shares and debenture«, underwriting and guaranteeing. 

However the •5iscmes'»on in +h<« paper is devoted to loan-making because, 

by and large, this function has been predominant in practice i» all 

institutions and meet« the woet urgent need of email industries,    la 

India, Japan and the Republic of Korea there are credit guarantee 

»rthe•*.. which« howevrr, are not discussed in this paper. 
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Table I 

Public and Semi-Public Financing Institutions  for 
Small-Scale Industries  in Selected Asian Countries 

Maximum limite on e infle loans 

China} Republic of 

Small BwVneso Division,  Council for 
International Economic Co-operation 
and Development 

Inaia 
State Financial Corporations 

National Small Industries Corporation 

State-Aid-to-InduBtrieB Programme 

State Bank of India 

Japan 

Small Business Finance Corporation 

People'» Finance Corporation 

Small Bueinesa Promotion Organisation 

Korea 

Medium Industry Bank 

From ItfTS 200}000 (small loan) 
to      MT$ 4| 000,000 

Re.  1,000,000 

inj} 
ne3' 

Üo limj$ for hire-purchase 
schemi 

Ai.  100,000 
li.  200,000 

lo limit for liberalised 
Bihei 

irait 
mesr 

V 30,000,000 

f    3,000,000 

Mon 10,000,000 

a/   But only for enterprise« which it not exceed the ceiling of 
the definition of small-scale industry, that ia a vmimm ittweiamt 
of Ri. T§O,0OO i» »aoainery and «faipwent. 
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"F1* ffliiBfi     ^BMhlS SUM II MmmHÊr   i flrWHi 

Malaysia 

Federal Industrial Development Authority 

Malaysian Industrial Development Finance Ltd. MBi 100,000 

Majlis Amanah Rayaat (MARA) 

Bank Bumi Putra 

nudatali 
Pakistan Industrial Credit and Investment 
Corporation 

Industrial Development Bank of PakisUn 
Small Induitry Corporations (fisat asá tati 
Pakistan) 
People's Credit Scheme of the Ustionai 
Batik of Pakiatan 

Philippines 
lational Oottags Industries Development 
Authority (NACIDA), Department of Coamerce 
and Industry 
Development Bank of the Philippines 
Philippine rational Bask 

Li£it Industries Servioe, Economic 
Development Board 

Otailand 

ft« Lo-na Office for Saall Industries 
Development, Ministry of Industry 
Industrial Pinanoe Corporation ot lfcailand 

Rs. 100,600 to 
Sa. 250,000 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ra. 250 to, 
sm^P#     ^P^ffB w!wPw 

P 2,000 - 10,000 
P 25,000 

totmWk      JSk^mJSà    4ue*JM> m 200,000 

ssaammS    Tslrwra ütHr 
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I.     INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS 

Direct Financing by Government Departments er Channelling of 
Government Funde through financial Ina ti tut io m 

"State-Aid—to-Indus tries" legislation in the States of India 

is a system of direct ^ovarroaent financing of «nail-scale industry. 

Th« syst«* dates as far ¿ack as 19--t   ¿hen it uns first  instituted 

in Madras.    This type of financing is carriod out b/ stato ge-/era«enta 

with the support of the central government.    At the outset this method 

©f financing was net strictly reserved to «mall enterprises, but is 

now ili fall swin^ all over the s tatas a« a major policy instrument 

for th« development of this sector.    It is admini. tered by the industry 

dspartmor.ts of the state f^vernoenta.   Jn Thailand»  the Loans Office 

•stablishsd only a few year« ago as a bureau of the Ministry of Industry, 

I« in charga of loan accommodation for ««all enterprises.    The Loar. 

Dopartswnt of the Li#t Industrie« Services, one of the organisations 

attached to tao Economic Development Board of the Singapore Government, 

is also of a similar nr.ture. 

In Japan, local government« may extend direct loans.    In some 

caso«, for example that of th« hire-purchase sehen», they provide 

fundi, leaving to)« lending operations to the care of private hanks* 

la India, Singapore and Thailand, the fund« are provided by 

th« Oovarnmnt, bat the loam are generally channelled throu^i a 

bank or other financing institution. 

fit India, a oro visional armngMent is that application* for 

loam of lass than a particular amount (fis. 10,000 to Us. 20,000) 

ars tak»n up by th« Director of Industries of a state under the 

g»v«rnm«nt liberalised scheme for small-scale industries, whereas 

application« for loans exceeding this amount are dealt with by th« 
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State Financial Corporation concerned if the applications ara for 

medium or long-terra credit.    However,  loan applications for working 

capital are udually handled by the State 3ank or a co-operative bank. 

If the accommodation required is both for short and long or medium- 

terra,  the agencies concerned act in collaboration.    A Stat« Bank or 

a co-operative boüc assists other financial institutions in evaluating 

the credit standing of the applicants. The Director« of Industries and 

the representativos of the Smell Industries Service Institute« give 

suoli assistance by furnishing a technical report on tho industrial «nit« 

In order to facilitate the implementation cf the scheme «ach 

branch of the State Bank has entered into agency arrangements with 

State Financial Corporations under which the Bank act« as an agent 

in collecting credit reports, disbursing loans, eoUoeting instalment«, 

«te. 

In 1959, the Batik entered into an agreement with the National 

Snail Industries Corporation, under which s mall-« cale industries 

securing orders fron government sources with the aid of the Corporation, 

My receive 100 per cent advances fro« '¿he lank on the security of tv« 

materials.    The full amount advanced «ay bo guaranteod by the Corporation. 

In Singapore,  gt vremment fumes are channelled to «nail industries 

through conwercia? bank«,   fita Light Industries Servie«« (LIS) of the 

Economic Development Board deposits government fanai to three oowswrcisl 

banks.    Loan applications are submitted to LSI and lending is «ads by 

the oosnereial banks which rxo responsible for the recovery of loan«. 

Loan risks, in principle, are born« by the lending banks with «CM 

exceptions. 

In Thailand,  government fund« ars deposited to the special 

account of the Krung «ifest Bank, * government-sponsored oosBsroial 

bank, which contributes its own resources on a matching basis to the 
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account (the contributing rat it    c¿" the two was amended to 1   :   3 

as from October 19^9)«     Loan application are acceptai and examined 

by the Loan« Office of the tfovemment,  whereas the bank provides 

loans after assessing collaterals, and is responsible Tor the redemption 

of the borrowings «    Hie  final decision on loans is mode by the Loans 

Board,   the «ember» of which are designated by the Government.    Loan 

risk« are entirely borne by the Bark. 

Financial aid to small enterprises through direct loans  from 

the government, a? compared with loans through external institutions, 

Is desirable fro« the point of view of policy execution and utilisation 

of government funds orjmarked for the purpose.    The most striking 

difference between direct government financing and institutional 

financing is that in the former case,  overhead ch&rrpe nay not necessarily 

be added to the cost of loans.    If overhead charges are absorbed in the 

general administrative expense« of Oovemoent, the cost of loans will 

certainly bs reduced by that much to the advantage of the borrower. 

However,  if government credit extends over a wide area and includes 

short- and long-term loans for various industries, it will often be 

beyond the capacity of public service personnel to operate the scheme 

efficiently,    fhe Government's direct lending operations will therefore 

necessarily be confined to specific projects under certain conditions. 

Even when direct financing is United in this manner, the persons 

administering it should receive special training and business methods 

rather than government administrative procedures should be followed. 

îft»*» ttie government solicits the co-operation of private financial 

institutions in lending operations, the relationship between and 

respective obligations of the government department concerned «ad to« 

financial institutions should be made very clear. 
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^1 f^ü^or^i ag^jna tit ut ions 

•Bie governments fxw\ncial aid to small enterprises is  in «any 

caaes given by self-supporting institutions established independently 

of the gDverrj.»nt.    The presidents en... other officer« of theae self- 

supporting institutions may be appointed by the government.    In »owe 

institutions,  government officials hold the directorship amcurr«iitly. 

fhere are practical repone for placing under ^verraient contre! the 

appointment of persons responsible for the administration and management 

of various institution« promoting and fostering the growth of «nil 

enterprises.    There may be legal refusons too, since the goveramta* 

often holds all or the majority of shares of these institution«. 

Self-exporting institutions generally bear the title of * corporation 

or a e**k. Ifcey are established under special legislation ana a» granted 

privileges a» far a« taxation is concerned,    Am their title indicates, 

tfcmy are primte law rather than public law corporation»,    fai« i« **«• 

of the Small Business Finance Corporation and the People»» Finance 

Corporation in Japan, whose capital is «holly provided by the Japanese 

Government.    It is also true of certain banJoi engage* in development 

financing and of speeialiied financial institutions for small ««*«r»ri««# 

in many developing counirie« of Asia, union are financed i&olly ey tfc» 

governments.    Since the capital i» provided by the government, profit« 

«re earned by the government «né allocated e lUbmt t© a rm*«rv» fismâ et 

tô government .-evenae». 

In some earns«, the capital tmM off the«« »elf-«iworti»g institution« 

nre «holly far»i»h«4 by govern«»«* and in otter emmms ««BjlmNnttd my fmmml 

from ether source» #   Some êevelopment haute» e.g. the Indu«trial Develop- 

ment Bank of Pakistan (IMP), operate tritìi formi*« iiwmetmmat« la addition 

to domestic funds;  in the cam« of the WW, «mall business financing is 

carried out through the Small Induetnee Corporation* of Wm% ana last 

Pakistan. 
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Self-supporting institutions ccrry out varied activation.    Some 

rendar financial aid ES well as advieory services,  e.g.,  the national 

Small Industries Corporation of India,  and some en#igu in activities 

similar to those of ordinary tanica,  such as deposits and other ßeneral 

banking operations,  o.g.  the Medium Industr.;  iank of Korea. 

Since self-supporting institutions ¿»How the principle of standing 

on tilt ir own foet in doing business,  the;/ ha *e c. well-defined procedural 

framework within« which they can provide credit   ,..d -îV.ûr services to 

•mil entrepreneur».    As will be discussed later, their scope for 

financing and servicing is more limited than that of government 

departments.    In extending financial aid to snail enterprises, self- 

•upportiru* institutions have to make son« adjustments to normal 

hanking and eeamercial criteria.    On the other hand, if they depond 

m pr%m%9 source» of fund» *«*1 foreign investments, they my have 

to foHow mure »trietly conventional hanking principle«. 

Some banks (for e*ample, the State Bank of India and ota«r nationalised 

commercial hank« in India) are primarily denized to carry on general 

banking opewitions and act on a commercial basis even when they eo- 

operate with the government in giving financié! aid tc small enterprise. 

ii.  oreRâîiomt mmm 

Government tmâm acoount for a m?.jor proportion of the funds 

supplied to «man enterprise» by public or «©mi-public institutt©»«, 

but tfc»** s*m no* a few eases where domestic private funds and evmwaa» 

fund« am »1»© awUahle.   ©maples of the latter are the Stat® finance 

Corporation« of India, the Majli» Amanan Rayaat (MAM) of Malaysia, the 
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Medium Industry Bank of Korea and the Industrial Development Bank 

of Pakistan (IDBP).    The government contributes  initial funds at the 

timo these institutions aro established.    Besides,   it extends treasury 

funds in many cases on a long-t«rm br^is with or without compensation 

for supplementing the funds owned by the lending institutions.    The 

volume of funds made available has much to do with the fiscal policy 

of the ¿cvommont,  since government funds are derived from general 

revenues. 

In addition, postal savings and pension funds are also used 

am loan resources, but in this case compensation has to be paid 

in the forro of interest.    Example« are in the Republic of China 

(Taiwan),  Japan, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand.    In the case of 

Japan, additional financing is granted every year fro» these special 

accounts,  and repcymenis aro made tc theta accounts every five years. 

imong government banks there are some which obtain private 

capital investments and some which raise initial funds by borrowing 

money fro« the central bank or by selling bank debentures (contingent 

debts) guaranteed by the government. 

Some development banks carrying on small bu* ine«» financing 

as a sideline have foreign currency loans applied towards part of 

their fund resources as in the case of Pakistan.    Hcwuver, among 

financial institutions devoted to small business financing none at 

present, with the exception of the Medium Industry Bank of Korea 

and the national Small Industries Corporation of India, have foreign 

credit resources available for loans financing» 

The cpestion whether funds are with or without compensation 

(i.e. whether interest is to be paid on them by the institution) 

is a major factor in determining the interest rate which the institution 

concerned will charge on loans to small entrepreneurs.   This oost, 
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along with general administrative expenses,   determinas the cost of 

the funds lent.    The size end extent of preferential financial treatment 

given to support the Growth of email enterprises v^ry according to the 

conditions imposed to the financial institutions concerned.    In tho 

case of self-supporting institutions, pre Parentirl treatment to email 

irdustries will dopend on the volume of tre~,sur^ funds which the 

government can offer without comporeation,  because tho direct costs 

of fund resources which tho institutions own are the weighted average 

of the costs of the twe types of funds - funds without compensation 

and fund« with compensation.    The input of treasury funds not only 

determines the volume of loans to small enterprises 'out also affects 

the rato« of interest charged to thorn. 

Bos ides the sources of funds mentioned above there also exist 

retained earnings (such as various reserve») and depreciation charges. 

Ill the ease of institutions involved in deposit operations,  dopo»it« 

are naturally part of the funds available for lending.   I«ew special 

institutions in Asian countries see« to complain about the shortage 

of fand resources» except in India, Japan ar*d Korea, where there is 

an ever-increasing cry for additional funds to meet the increasing 

demand fro« «mall-toale clients.    3ut it is generally true that wny 

special institutions in Asia ha» not so far ueod fully their avr.ilable 

fand« and that few institutions have been in need of additional fund« 

to w««t increasing need« for loan.   The following factor» account for 

the situation:    (a) «any of thesj institutions have a relatively short 

history, (b) loan facilities are not widely known among the public, 

(©) field office« have not developed sufficiently to establish an 

effective network.    The rather «odorate interest of ; oople in industrial 

ventures as compared with their Interest in commercial activities «ay be 

a basic factor.    The complicated and timo-consuming procedure« required 

for loan making at the»e institution« may also be one of the major 
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reasons.    It is necessary,   therefore,  to take a new look at the current 

loan conditions if the actual needs of small enterprises are to be met. 

On the part of institution? ,   construct i vu and progressive policies 

should be adepted,  instead of conser it i va profit-raotïvited attitude«. 

Govermnant ("hiidance and SupervisiPfi , 

It is desirable that institutions operating on an autonomous 

basis should be freed from ¿overiwwnt intervention and given a free 

hand in management.    However, since special institutions make loans 

to small enterprises as government agencies,   it is only natural that 

they should be placed under the guidance of the governs*»* as regards 

policies and conditions.    "Hie v lume of funds,  in particular,  is 

influenced by fiscal policy,  and «est institutions are give« instructions 

on interest rates and otW loan ter« and conditions,    fas basic 

decisions on the nanafsweirt of «issa fana* ars approved by a ooasiitta« 

which includes representatives of the go ve mine nt.    It has already been 

mentioned in this connexion that government officials ars rap*««««**« 

on the Board of Directors of some institution«. 

fh# government's guidance should be givan in a general and 

indirect way, but the granting of individual loans should as i«ft 

to the discretion of the institutions,    fh« government, taking into 

account th» needs of economic development and ohangss in the eoonomic 

situation, «tamia provide genera! ©*» danos ana adviet and 1st tfc» 

institutions respond to the actual demand from small ent«tpri»«s)» 

®» government is the financial sponsor of ta* special institutions. 

It is therefore natural that th* government saoula bs interested in 

the sound management of tha»^ imtitution* and should carry o«t a 

degree of supervision with a view to ensuring healthy oBeratle*. 

There are, however, limit« to such supervision,   far example, «a 
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far as accounting is concerned,   each institution keeps an independent 

auditor,  who prepares an audit roport for e-.ch accounting term.    A 

delicate audit by the supervisory government office should be avoided 

as far as possible. 

In actual practice,  the supervision of the special institutions 

is left,  in various countries,  to the care of thu central bank.    This 

is also the cas« with oommercirl banks. 

The government should pay grer.ter attention whethar or not the 

special institutions are managed soundly and operated in line with 

their fcasic objectives and give the» necessary advice and assistance. 

Another matter in which caro should be exercised by the pvemtnt or 

the central hank relate« to the holding of bonds by special institution!, 

eine« the acsorptien ana holding of national bonds by the special 

institutions «ay reduce the amount of fund» available for loans. 

It has airsady *«*« stated that some special institutions receive 

ospitai investments or loans fro» the control bank.    Regarding the 

regulating function of the central bank, which it exercises throu#i 

tte official discount rate,  the rm&rv@ deposit requireiwmt rate« 

and open «JursBt operations, there is, in »any countries of this 

region where the organised financial system is noi; hi#ly developed» 

a limit to ti» effective fur.otion of tho oüntral bank to regalate 

the supply and demand of credit.   By «»** lt*m*  *» *»iB *e&*Q*t *** 

fiscal policy ef the government i« »or« influential than ta« financial 

policy of the central bank. 

It hm Been «entioned in the foregoing section that many special 

institutions are placed unésr the supervision of the central bank. 

Inose classes of institutions which conduct ordinary banking business 
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are naturally placed under the control of the central bank.    They 
make deposits with the centre! bank.and are at the some time allowed 
to obtain borrowingi from the cant ral bank.    However, the bank-rate 
policy which the commercial banks follow as a result of the official 
discount rate of the oentral bank does not apply to the special 
financing for small enterprises.    It is not incorrec-, to say that 
loan interest rates on special financing are not linked with the 
official discount rate.    This point will be discussed further later 

OB* 

The Reserve Bank of India gives general guidano« on «sail business 

financing through its Industrial Finance Department.    In addition, it 
has formed the Credit Guarantee Orgftnisatioit, which also guarantees 
ssmll business financing. 

Relationship of Special Institutions w^fch Cosmroial Bank» 
(City Banks) and tho Securities Market 

Son« special institutions obtain ospitai investments fro« oomeioial 
banks (city banks) or float financial debentures, suoli ms files« of trat 
bai In on the securities market.    Needless to say, the yield on the 
floatation of financial debentures directly affeots ta« cost« of loan 

.fundi.   Sinos o»st special institutions, except a few, do not handle 
short-term funds, they do not normally seek «hort-term oall loans on 

the markst.   As things stand at prest ^t, in many countries of tas 
region where both the financial and securitiec markets are only moderately 
developed, there is a limit to til« co-operation which the spsoial 
institutions con obtain fro« the market«.   Furthermore, any hsavy 
dependence of the special institution!! on euch oo-operation may lead 
to competition with private financial institutions.   There may miso 
be a danger that anon dependence will affect th« discharge of tas 

primary duties of th« special institutions. 
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The special  institutions have good reasons to make the moat 

of the facilities of commercial banks (city banks).    At present 

there are not a few examples (e.tf.   India,  Singapore,  Thailand), 

whore the special institutions desinate specific banks  for carrying 

out the screening of applications,  the undertaking of certain lending 

procedure«, such as the creation of mortgages, and tho collection of 

the funds lent*    In every case,  the special institutions make a final 

decision on the eligibility of applicante.    Since special institutions 

lack e^>ertise in financial techniques and are not provided with 

sufficient personnel,  their dependence on the co-operation of commercial 

banks (eity banks) in their financial operations is unavoidable.    That 

they oan make u»e of local branches of commercial banks (city banks) 

is to the avantage of small enterprises in the areas concerned. 

Japan's People's Finance Corporation has established mure thus* 

10© office« across to« land and desisted about 800 financial establish- 

ments »s their agents.    This is aimed entirely at offering *>he best 

possible service to swell enterprises located in different areas. 

Ibis is siso trae of the State Bank of India and the other nationalised 

oosMSrcisl bank» in India. 

Hfce» oossiercial banks (city banks) co-operate in loan processingi 

s decision on the loan application is «ade by the special institutions 

îhis is important since the special institution« then 

into consideration their own policy in providing loans| otherwise 

there is the danger that such loans will be no different from those 

which ««smerciai bonks can provide.    There dhould also be a full 

undsrstandiné,- between the special institutions and too commercial 

banks in respect of collateral. 

Sens oountrios, e.g. the Kepiiblie of China (faiwan), SingRpor© 

SüA ThfitTH*fHt| have adopted the participation loan system whereby 
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the funds of special institutions plun the funds of commercial banks 

(city banks) ere pooled and used for loans.    The special institution« 

not bear all risks for the portion provided on a participation basis 

and the difference between the low interest rote of the special 

institutions and the normal interest rate of commercial banks (city 

banks) sitsit be compensated fer in some way or other.    In Taiwan, 

government funds aro available at the interest rats of 10 per cent 

against the bank rate of 12.1 per cent, when the bank's own funds 

att «led for on« half of a certain loan.    In Singapore, two banks 

use only the public funds and another bank uses its own resources 

In participating in the publie funds applying stellar remuneration 

as ts Taiwan,   the funds in Thailand are constituted of public and 

private resources on a fifty-fifty basis,  3 per cent interest being 

borne by the government,   fais makes It f jassibl© for the institution 

te «rant loans at 9 per cent interest against the average markst rate 

of 11 per cent. 

Participation loans ars desirable from the standpoint of mobilising 

the funds of privato banks for len^- and medium-term lending and using 

effectively the limited publie funds of special institutions.    In order 

to accomplish this purpose, special measures to suable private banks to 

oo-operato in snecial financing should be taken, otherwise there would 

be no alternati w but to make loans on a commercici baste.   As bas i o 

incentive is to reduce risk bearing.    In ta© case of participation 

loans granted to small enterprises with government funds and private 

bank fonds, private banks mi#t be guaranteed by the government- 

sponsored credit guarantee system.   As regards the difference between 

special and oommereial interest rates, there is a system whereby the 

difference is covered by deposits of local governments* surplus fundi 

at low interest.    This is tee cas« in Thailand where the Government 

deposit» at 3 per cent and «he o*esignated bank advances at 9 per osât. 
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In addition to incentives for participating financial institutions, 

the special institutions also pay those banks commissions on lending 
procedures (at a certain percentage of their actual interest income). 

Special financial aid my often rrise the standing cf snail 
sntrsprsnsurs in credit appraisal by commercial hank« («ity banks)» 
Speoial financing may produce far-reaching secondary effects inasmuch 
as enterprises will sooner or later be in a position to secure loans 
fro» oommeroial bank« (city banks) instead of special financing.    Tt 
is desirable that special institutions co-operato with eommercirl 

banks (city banks) no matter whether in capital supply or lending 
procédures and avail themselves of the benefit« involved.   From «lis 
point of view, it is highly worthwhile linking special institutions 
to one or two speoific oommeroial banks (city bonks), which have a 
«cod understanding of small business financing and nave those commercial 
(oity) banks develop co-operation in providing personnel - the biggeet 
bottleneck of special institutions.    Ine Stats Bank of India is one of 
•Ime nationalised banks, nevertheless it is an ordinary commercial bank. 
Beeides *«»*n«ff Stato-AidVto-Industriee, the bank is making a great 

contribution as the nucleus institution for email business financing 

in Indian 

The pivot et publie sad semi-public financing for si Jill industries 

oonsists in losn sntinç• „ îhere are some other functions - underwriting 
of stocks issued by enterprises, subscription and underwriting of 
corporate bonds, credit guarantee, lease of equipment on an instalment 

basis, sto*    Depending on the length of the repayment period, loans 
may be classified iato «Aree types - short-term, s*diu*-tersj and 

long-term*    Losas bearing a maturity of up to six months or one year 
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are called short-term, while those with a maturity longer than the 
above period are collectively called medium- and long-term.    It is 
difficult to aal» a hard and fast distinction between medium-term 
and long-term loans.    In an? country -rhort-terra financing falls under 
the activities of comercial banks, while medium- and long-term 
financing te under the charge of special banks, and in principle, 
te not handled by commercial banks.    Classified by use, there are 
public tuno» and consumption funde (consumer crédite).    It te needless 
te say tea« tee larger part of funds supplied under organised financing 
should be industrial funds applied towards filling te» requirements of 
aU industries (including small enterprises). (However/ tes percentage 

of consumer credit in or^mised financing te rising in step with the 
*t$*4Wtea of monthly instalment sus« te individuals.)   Hhat tes 
special institutions are trying to provide as aid te no mot« than 
medium- and long-term funds which commercial banks (city banks) 

hardly handle. 

In the management of enterprises,  It te working funds tent 
oover ourrent expenditures.   Since these fundi are needed for turnover, 
they can be procured under ahort-term financing from commercial (city) 
banks.   la contrast, however, the equipment of enterprises newly or 
additionally installed is to be depreciated over many yea» with tes 
profits earned therefrom.   Hence, long-terra financing fesco»«* neoessary 
for tete purpose.   Often, medium-tow loans could bo provided te util 

enterprises te meet tesi» initial working ospitai requirements, stem 
tem first tun over of new enterprises will often be completed after 

an irregular period of business. 

As period for «mien special institutions provide credit varios 

according te tee use of funds and the nature of applications.    In 
principle, te« lending period should correspond with te« period 
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whloh, lilet dormitori«« for employ«©« and antisaoke and antiwater 

pollution faciliti««, will have no direct relation to the iaprovenent 
of productivity and «rill rather raise the coet« involved.   Apart from 
infrastructure like roads, electricity, and water-eupply faciliti«« 
to be built with eoclal overhead capital, inveetaent in environnent 
facilities cannot bo lie ted among th« ordinary profitable inveetaent 
ltoao of antofagi—.   Fro« thie point of view, almost all the oountri«« 
la thia region aro «ndoavourin» to create industrial eetatee with 
pabilo litvestasnts.    tot it appears likely that invoetwent in thie 

kini of "mut petrifi te- bo «ado at the exponte of individual enterprise« 
la ttM porlcd ahead (for example, tat distribution eector), will become 
inariealngly neooooary.   In our view, thi« should bo handled separately 

tg~ tas tpoolel institution« or through separate long*>t«rm foverirmont 
• mmmmmsmr    a«<«>ep««jmsmFmp   •>««'n»      mmow   i^nnySpmren^BF«' mvSjO)   «f«^jemwmnp    sw9p^wm^mj«iswp>    fcp«i^^«>^PTP^paaoi«j^«fcpj 

amsnwjms aso appllod to this kind of invostaont in roopoct of both 
latfost ratos ani dnration of financing.   In tedia, funds for th« 
osnnanwsaF aje» Ojnmja>    mmsr «najaba?   npot^P^Bna^^amnmwnr   eani^P   JJPW^«

1
 • 4p^s«Srve   «*••   os   cb^w^MSK^^W>o««j    nnnaanVSP    «RS    nana? 

artassansnt of bar institutional In tat loro Co«& tho Life Xnturanoo 
Ori füll ffi 1 i cui Ì • ararsi awmywawEwo^gaay w 

In osseo «hers ontorprisos are established of now oqoipment 

telLSJ*}tlndme«d in dmemlniilnn ocm&riea. a eerie« of nrooeaaeo. await nnweiaseiwwBnamrwf"«*   o>mw>   e«««*»^««ejiwwaFeaMejp   epm*wa«e>w*n« «*-^p«e*sj     m»   mv"m^a•n«F    «ra>    jgrm-^r^n^jmr^f^m    mFwwmmw 

as tao pejfolMoo of foot antsrlnls, production and prooossint*, and 
•jltollllj of finished prodaoto, are incorporated into the «arfcet 
«conaay*   In not a fow ossee it teats tons tint before the enterprise« 

osa operato immoli/ afte* tao Introdnction of suoh prooosses.   Astati 

ot^w*^' nsn«ron«pnawjp   ^wejeemos1    nv^BF^BJ^«mmvn"    snmvv^^pmvmi^mwa^f    •«•«•*   ^B^er«eaa^eÄB«Ma'R*nB)   we mew    nwni^B»    «aeieaip nm«"Sp«emv n*sjffl^«se   ^^ ee 

anoniaofy, training of ssployoos, production teohni^foos, nothodo of 
boati Inf fow aatorials ani finished products,   saw material« expense«, 
wnnaif «ai othof adnlnistrative «apenaos omet bo dis Tours od for a 

oansiiofablo tins until tnralngs asm durived*   Funds of this tie-t**i**» 
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cannot bo procured through ordinary ehort-term financing.    However, 
they do not require as long-term financing as equipment funds.    ïhèse 
are the reasons for special institutions carrying on long-term equipment 
financing and at the same time provi -ing in such oases financing for 
medium-term operating funds.    Industrial financing should be conducted 

in line with the actual condition of the activities of enterprises. 
Ispecially, equipment financing for small enterprises should b* 
provided, not for the purpose of equipment being kept idle as assets, 
but for the purpose of equipment being adequately operated.   Funds 
of this nature should be provided as medium-term operating funds. 

It tes.already besa mentioned that, as a ruis, speoi&l institutions 
do not handle short-term working funds which can be usually provided by 
commercial (oity)banks.   iewever, several institutions (Korea, the 
Philippines, Hal ays ia and India (State lank» esrry on short-tsf» 
financing as «ell.    In Japan, short-term financing is mostly provided 

through trade credits to the form of promissory notes. 

In those countries or regions of countries was** the organised 
financing system is not fully developed, it is difficult for small 
enterprises which have a poor credit appraisal to obtain from commercial 
(oity) banks the credit facilities through overdrafts or bill discounts. 
loss Asian countries (e.g. Republic of China and Korea) nave private 
financial institutions specialising in snail business finanoing, and 

to Japan institutions of this nature have made s striking development 
to recent years,    to Indie many loca (non-echedulod) banks provide 
working capital loans to small enterprises,   fse State Bank of Indis 
and the nationalised commercial banks also provide short-term credits 

to smsU-seale industries, under a liberalised sehe«*. 

Were such specialised private institut tons have not been developed, 

special institutions might consider undertaking the extension of short- 
term credit to small enterprises.   However, a compétition may arise 
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between government-sponsored institut io ne and private commercial 

banks whose nain business in short-term finance.    Commercial banks 
should be encouraged to relieve the situation instead of competing 
with public institutions.    If there ere any surplus funds in any 
public financial institution, they may properly be allocated to 
long» or medium-term loans.    Interest on short-term borrowings ought 
to be paid at the normal commercial rat«.   Non-commercial favourable 
interest on short-term loans might be nothing other than governmental 

subsidies for daily business. 

If special institut ions undertake the extension of short-term 
credit, it might be necessary for them to undertake depo«it transactions* 
Ixpert ability in financial techniques would then also be required. 
Viewed from the current condition of special financing, it seems that 
short-term financing by special institutions should be confined to 
certain industrial categories and- regions.   Even in those oases, the 
special institutions should preferably have commercial banks act as 

their asenta. ewmm^F see*    *w*sjsw ww* w 

The hire-purchase scheme now being offered to small enterprises 
in many countries (I *dic, Malaysia, Singapore, etc.), which provides 
for the acquisition of machinery and equipment in monthly instalment«, 
oannot be called financing proper»    In a hroad sense, however, it may 
be included within the scope of financial assistance.   Under this 
system, public institutions,  instead af lendin« equipment funds to 
small enterprise«, purchase the machinery and equipment «anted by 
the enterprises, lease the« at a monthly rent, and sake the« the 
property ef the enterprises after the expiry of a certain period« 
li the united States and other countries where the consumer credit 
system is in wideepread use, it is well known that the instalment 
credit system is prevalent in connexion with the purchase of durasi« 
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consumar good«, particularly automobiles and household electrical 
appliances,    ïhe hiri-purchase system enables the authorities of 
lending institutions to control the use of funài lent, in the sense 
that there is no fear of funds being appropriated to other purposes. 
Small entrepreneurs enjoy the advantage that they are released fron 
the need to raise initial investment funds equal to too total or the 
larger part of the required costs of the machinery and equipment. 
Machinery manufacturers or suppliers receive payment from special 
institutions,    if snail enterprises have a sufficient credit rating, 
it lay he possible for the« to conduct transactions on credit with 
manufacturers or suppliers of machinery and equipment, without seeking 
fas facilities of special institutions,    fhe hire-purchase syst«« is 
regarded at particularly effective for supplying imported (foreign- 
s*de) «achinery and equipment to «nail enterprises.    TA* hire-purchase 
•yetM involves cosali cat ed procedures and the duration of financing 
is also Ion«.   Sine« interest and annual depreciation expenses are 
added to the charge« borne by enterprises, the financial burden might 
be higher than in tòt case of ordinary borrowing, unless any official 

sei ejejeswP^ejfflejaejBsssïF    e^ws^^    jB^sp:^»v'3#ft"^esw*^si^ 

m,   FIHàflCIMO PRiCnCtB 

mm dwaand fay funds occurs, special institutions mal» inquiries 
or hold consultations before accepting formal applications,    »is step 
im particularly indispensable in tòt case ot us* clients who haw had 
no transactions in tòt past.   Since special financing is different 

fro« hank financing it i« important fer the special institutions 
to «afe« effort« to enlighten the entrepreneurs eh the nature of this 
particular type of financing.    It would appear that the measure« adopted 
by various countrie* to make the special financing system known far and 
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wide are not althogether satisfactory.    According to certain public- 

opinion polls conducted in Japan,  the overwhelming majority of people 

obtained information about the special financing system from their 

business friends.    Only a small percentage is accounted for by people 

who obtained information through such media as newspapers,  radio, etc. 

Of course, there may be different circumstances in different countries. 

let, the above palls suggest that every country give due consideration 

to the selection of the means of information and publicity.    Those who 

visit special institutions and banks for consultations and advice are 

often full of entrepreneurial spirit and have some problems to solve, 

which are not limited to financial problems.    It is, therefore, desirable 

that speoial institutions and banks respond -to inquiries in a spirit of 

kindness and give advice even on problems not specifically concerned 

with financing. 

Fortunately, however, all countries have a specially organised 

system to give management gddanoe to small enterprises.    Usually, 

small entrepreneurs first approach these guiding institutions.   At 

thexr suggestions and with their introduction, they come into contact 

with speoial institutions.   Care should be exercised to ensure that 

experienced personnel provide the visitors information to their 

satisfaction.   Since those people who eons for information and con- 

sultation are often new oliente, it is possible that the problems 

they bring up will provide a useful feed-back to the speoial institutions. 

All institutions have «wir own specified application forms« 

A regular form is used irrespective of the site of the enterprise 

er the amount of loan applied for, but there is a oase for using 

simplified forms.    It is aso desirable that the number of copies 
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b« reduced as much a* poniti«.    SOM items mentioned in th« application 
form nay be clarified at th« staffi of credit analysis.    Turning down an 
application simply because all items in the application are not properly 
filled in SMS i be avoided.   Applications are acceptable at all tines of 
the year/ but depending on the volume of funds available for lendine 
the institutions may have to suspend the acceptance of applications. 
In ordinary oases, applications are accepted after screening by the 
credit analysis section.   In view of their nature, it is more important 
for the speoial institutions than for private finanoial institutions to 
bear in mind that all applications should be treated in a spirit of 
fairness and justice. 

the appraisal of individual applications is made with special 
referenoe to the following pointst   (a) whether they fall undsr the 
oategory eligible for financing by the institution ooncerned} 
(b) whether the project« for «Mofa fusas ara te be us«d ara appropriât« 
from th* peint of vi«* of priorities in th« country«« plani (e) wh«th«r 
borrowers have a auffielest ability to repay and whether their repayment 
sohedule is appropriât«j (d) wh«th«r applicants have a good credit 
standing.   Thus, speoial institutions aaks a full survey of th« 
projeot oeneerned and of A« effect« which the neoessary fundi will 
produo«.   A cedit analysis is usuali, made through a combination 
of th« following three methodst   (a) inquiry by letter, (b) an interview, 
and (o) an en-tee-epot survey of workshops.   Generally sp«siring, th« 
aooounting departments of small «nt«rpris«e era insuffioisntly staffed, 
and their aooount bock, are net soientifioally maintained.   Ondar 
oirou—tancée, it is difficult to fore a Judgement on th«ir past 
performanc« or obtain date fro« which a forecast can be mads ef their 
future prospects.   It is therefor« necessary teat tee prooeee ef credit 
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screening should dejend on a technic.il assessment of the prospects 
for the project as well as an evaluation of the entrepreneur's capabilities, 

The special institutions should have trained personnel to undertake this 

It «oes without saying that applications should be screened 
as far as possible fro« a purely objective point of view based on 
actual figures «ad that they should not be evaluated from personal 
feelings or speoial personal relationships.   Various separate expert 
departiente devoted to the survey ana evaluation of such particular 
i tesa as teohnioal know-how, mark ate, etc. should form part of a 
speoial institution.   IM ike big enterprises, small enterprises depend 
vary heavily on the smaagsnaat ability of the owner-manager cene«med, 
so «Mit » eetcrsheMive evaluation, including this point, should be 

oarried out • 

It is desirable to obtain the co-operation of advisory and extension 
servioes, «base they exist.    Many countries have established both finance 

•M service departatnte a« a part of an extension service centre (e.g. 
the Lifttt Industries Servie« in Singapore).   IQtile the screening of an 
application should be the responsibility of the loon department of a 
bank or a speoial institution, the technical viability, market prospects, 
entrepreneurial or aanagerial evaluation, etc. should be reviewed by a 

consultant or advisory centre. 

fàs Seuil Business Prone tion Corporation of Japan, established 
m a govern—at agency in 1$éf, is desisted to combine organically 

the financia« of equipment carried oat jointly by the central and 
looal spvernaente with the guidance and consultation servioes and 
te iadaoe the finanoe and advisory services to oo-operate in loan 
processing. Further, enterprises have to receive guidano« on the 
exeoutioa of their project, and after obtaining the required facilities, 
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aro obligated to continue to receive guidance.    The Corporation place« 

the main emphasis on financing the construction of basic facilities for 
local enterprises - the so-called structural improvement facilities - 

rather than on individual equipment of enterprises. 

Ike major role of this Corporation is to assist groups of •«all 

industries in achieving and facilitating close co-operation through 
establishing, e.g.t    (a) an industrial estate, (b) a flatted building 
fn* workshops, (o) ft wholesalers » centre, (d) joint facilities, 
(e) an accounting centre,  (f) a supermarket, (g) a shopping centre, 

(il) lergsr of business, and (i) prevention of public hasards. 

Concerted assistane« throng consultancy and finance i« the 
principal feature of this Corporation's activities.   On application 

by â group of .mall snte*pri«*»t the Cergofatiou ««sé* a teem of 
private (hir«d) consultants or local government consultants, headed 

ny a staff-eonwdtant, to give gaicanos, and to sake a survey on ti» 
potentiality of the proposed project.   Under instructions froa the 
Corporation» the loan division of a local government «xaaines the 
feasibility of the proposed loan*   Guidance on the layout of the planned 

facility «ay also b« made by tne Corporation»   Op to 65 per ©ent of 
construction cost i« financed by the Corporation with interest at 
Za. pa* ©eat p» anna*, due in 12 - 15 yen«, inoluding an uuredeemable 
period of 2 - 3 years.   Sven after euapletien of the projected oon- 
«truction, thw Corporation «ill provins follow-up service« for after- 
care and the maintenance of the faciliti«««   Consultant services are 
given fra« of charge with the aid of Government subsidie«. 

Training is another major function of the Corporation,    the 

Corporation operate« a training centre for ««all entrepreneurs «here 

oomultants, «aehinery, elws rooms, and a dormitory are provided. 
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la principia, a decision on financing is made by the Board 
of Directors of a special institution, but often a decision is also 
made by 4tt secretariat duly authori: od under delegated powers. 
Apart Irosi special eases or large loans, as the institution accumulates 
experience, the Board of Diroctore will delegate to the secretariat the 
authority to make a decision on individual loan«.    The Board of Directors 
will thereby be enabled to attend to wider problems,  including questions 
of financial policy and the fund position of the institution.   'Whether a 
decision on leans is made by the Board of Directors or the secretariat, 
the most important problem is to provide adequate and timely loans.   A 
public financial institution should not be unduly particular about the 
debt-equity mile and about collateral of borrowing enterprises.   Loans 

most be given with due rsgsrd to the fund position of the institution. 
Äe institution! must not at any time neglect the administration of 

tariff i.e., maintaining a proper balance between supplying capacity 
(including collections) and estimate of demand for funds.   Monthly 
or at least quarterly lending ptogpaness should be prepared, and 
allocations adjusted accordine to the propasase.    The secretariat 
permitted to allocate loans must be «¿ven due authority in respect 
of the total amount of loans for a certain period.    IM« is particularly 
necessary in cases where institutions giw their l^eal branch managers 

the authority to allocate loans in orisr to speed up the lending 
procedures.   If, for some reason or another, «te institution« should 
have a shortage of funds to mah» their loan commitments, they will 
ha ooapelled to raise emergency funds or take measures te borrow 
from commercial (city) banks on behalf of applicant«!  otherwise 
the government as well as the special institution will lose its credit. 
Ocnerally speaking a gocd credit study i* «est important to a financial 
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iiadertakins.   Ai« i« eapecially true in caae» »Aere coanitrntiit fea« 
ara charge.   Be that as it nay, «any «p«cial institution« in wioua 
countriaa authorit« «p«cified tentai to handle loan di«bur»«««nt«. 
Vhtn their ft»* aro dapoaited or pocUd in trust«* tenia, a ahortftfi 
of fund« will not or«**« any ««riou« ?robl«a.   Loan« aw ueually a«4« 

«or« on "da««*" than on "note«". 

coûterai and other Simmm 
fa ordinary eea«at apaeial iiavtitutioa« «no«** ©ali for a parant«« 

of tha debt «EtaatodU   Inwt a» two klau of parat««« - p«f»«aai «a* 
pfcpieai.   In «any ©aaaa, howav«, bet» ara fatai*«*,   ïtetor the 
principia of «eu»* ftoMieing follow«* te» paimt« financial institution«, 
tho loan» «J« ßranted after attaching the #«at«at importance to th« 
paraste* ««tea*.   Aia i« th« w«a«a why «astt ««i****** with a 
OTflCtr gaarentee oopncity fini it difficult to obtain the faoiliti«« 
of priwite financing.    It ie ••iüat that th« «et««! of #»»»*•• 
required ftr financing %y pubU« iaatittlioa« «a«* *• aof« Ubafai 
than that r*niired te» private financing inatitatioa*.   A fcnarmter 
la h«ld responsible tow repayaient of oblivions cm bahalf of tha 
borrower *» ta« «wnt that fa« lattar he« fall»* to rapay hi« d«bt 
under tha lean «pa«**»*.   Ia «neb a caa«, the phyaioal «tcurity U 
dlsyrrtd of and th« aalaa proceed« thereof are applied toward« i*pay«j«at 
of th* debt.   The ¿tarante« offered ia nothiaf but a aaas* to piata** 
••eonaarily the credit §!*** to the borrower.   In at*»* wte», tha 
puante« i« • asaa* of «trenfthaning Urn mam of r««pontibUity of 

the borrowing enterpri««« fa* repayant. 

la nurioue countriee, the «echinsry and equip«** boufht with 
th« proceeds of public loans ar« aémitteâ a« phyaioal «eourity. 
public financing ha« oartainly baoea» aor« liberal «a tapra* 
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requireaente than commercial (city) bank finencin¿;.    Thero may •till 

be TOO« for relaxing the ten» and conditions governing ?« personal 
guarantee.    It it interesting te neta that sons public financial 
institution« (e.g. in India) do not call for physical security but 
are content with a personal ¿guarantee alona.    Ja^an1« People«« Finance 
Corporation and Singapore•• U#t Industria« Service call for one 
personal guarantor or »ore in all case« where tho aaount of loan 
involved is below a certain liait,   «any institutions delecte to 
private bank« tas procedure« for raising personal and physical security, 

to secure the oo-operation of private bask« are necessary to 
the tsts* and condition« of security.    Ibero nay be a need to 

liberalise «ecurity requirement«. 

It is observed in «any easts that the collection of loans is 

delegated to pritmts baa!» t© facilitât« r*sayaent by ««fill enterprises. 
in instalsMmt repayment aethod is adaptad in aaay cases,   fbis is oas 
of the distinctive feature« of public financing.    However, instalase* 
repayaent give« ris« to a good deal of trouble to th« financial 
agencies authorised to collect loans,   for exaaple, verification 
aooovjxt« «ey be neceeeary becauss while the principal is repaid in 
equal instalments «is interest dininiahes as the outstanding balance 
decreas-.   (Public financing differs fron financing by co«*«rcial or 

oity «MéSI in that tas interest on ti e total aaount of loan for th« 
period is not deducted at the tias the loan is nade, but is collected 
froa tias to tis* on the aaount «inu« the repaid ssa.)   Ä« Stat« 
Fiasaoe Corporation« of India chars« am interest rat« of 6.5 *© 
7.5 ft* cant par «ansi with a white of ©.5 per cent for proapt 
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Collecting agoste have to Hau* SOM kind of reminder» to borrower« 
to «»UP« satisfactory rspavasats unter the loan agreement.    It is 
important that ta«y provide continuous follow-up assistano« for borrowing 
•Btorprisss, be caos e repayment« are, in principle, to b« SAOS out of 

profits realised.    The consultant service division of a special institution 
or extension servioe of the ßDverMtent should endeavour to follow up 
borrowing enterprise« and <jive them pertinent adrioe.    la the event 
H*t instalswnt repajmenf, As» due, ars not sad*, ti» oolleotiof 
«pat* should seek the help of the servioe division of tfc« speoial 
institutions or of the extension servioe. 
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Vf.    AWîHISTRâTIVS ASP5CTS 

ftaff-ahortaa» and Training 

Ftoaaotof of «mil mtarprlra :aUtM to a brotó rang» of todmtrial 
floM«, fra toatoo prooaoalne to aophiatloatad tltotronioa.    Cllaa«« ara 
favai through «to «tela arm of a oountry.   Finanoin* of «mil industry 
tatmra amatol taehnlquaa of admnclne orailt with litoral tora and 
ooadltion« mi «upplanmtad by taehnioal amlatano« mi auparriaion.   it 
«•Mil«« alt© mnafOTlal aad aeeom«toe kaotrladf«.   Fufclio finanoine, in 
pmniomU», roqulrm broad to««lllfaaea on «to aoonoalo and lndnatrial 
•l«mtion to «to country.   In rlav of «naca rao^irmtnta amy of ito moli« 
m* aaal-awllo lmUtutlen« to tto ragie« «to eonfroatad «it» ataff 
ato «roblona.   fflnmporVa U*A Induatrion HntM baa «or« than a 
•ti ftftjr PNM m ita ataff, but ita lorn prooaaalnf work to mirlad out 
«aly by a f«w pooplo to oo onaiatlon with tto daalgmtad toato. 

ft a*a« «to ami for tralnad paraonaal for «to public flaaaolae orga- 
almtiono, trainine jrngmmwi ahould to daraiopad m a co-ordinatad 
riapoafliblllty of «to foraraaant ani tto lnatitutlona.   Trainine to any 

to iiioiiaarily a leaa^ra«* activity, baeaua« i« ««km «too for 
1« to mm raewaaa «0 toar fruit.   Proftaolonal ndcoation a« 

too aaomiary and hlfhar aofcaal Irai ahould of oouraa to laprnnj furthnr. 
1111,1,1 • *** *•»• «* ***»*•* •*» ImMm rapirai for dmlopmnt 
ftomotof to far» »tto ainoa It ahould aovar both moro- and aioro-«ccnmlo 
mpaeto.   ft/ttaaatlo trainine mngrra 10 ahould to formOatad by tto 
»«•mali«* iaatttattoaa to oo-ordination with «ha formi aehool «dumtlm. 

toong trainine raqulrarata for mrlra mramal, «to «Am« ami to 
for thorn of «lètto lami and theo* who tmmm to ito ami«***«« of «re- 
im* ara*«««.   Trainine f*«fto«««« ahould flrat to feouaad m «torn two 
poto««.   In «ai vio« trainine or daily on-tba-job training to «era toportan« 
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than *c*d«nic training in class-room.   As regards the training of personnel 
•imaging in publie finanoing, pre f «reno« should be fi ven to refining person- 
ality and attitude in addition to improving teohnioal knowledge and extension 
aethods.   The smnagers and officials of financial institutions should serve 
their oliente with broad and impartial views and attitudes.    They ausi be 
sinoere and incorruptible.   Though it might be hard to attain these quali- 
ties through professional training, moral training should not be ignored 

in the training progresses. 

In sepe oountries the training institute (the Seal,! Industry ISirtension 
Training Institute (3ICT). of IadiA.it en exsaple) offers trelning to bank 
personnel, entrepreneurs, as well as to., industrial esployeee.. In «op» 
oojmtriss national productivity centrée conduct seeAner* on financial pro- 

blème end, invite the personnel of financial'institutions to partioipate. 

Government institutions for ssall industry finanoing in Japan usually send 
sos» officere te the training institute of the Ssall Industry Promotion 
Corporation.   However, the prisary objeotive of these training oourses is 
to upgrade industrial people, eainly sse.ll entrepreneurs asá their employees* 
The offioera of finanoial institutions amy he encouraged te participate in 

these eeeinare where they will learn about the status W problem* of ssall 
industries, the «a.jority of whioh face finaroial prob less.   Nevertheleee, 
this earn hardly be regarded as sufficient,   eventually, the importance of 

drawing up training soliimsi «pecifieany designed for thé employ s ss of 
publio finanoial institutions will i. ed to he 

. Foreign aeeistance in training pereoonel for devèlopsent banks will 

be helpful.   There are sepe training soheewe for the personnel of oentral 

banks in the develooiar oountriee offered bv the countermart ~ ba&h* ia 
developed oountriee.   The World Bank aeeiete on a •unilateral bmmis ia 
this field.   The Asian Development Bank »ight "also oonsider organising 
such a training progrissn in the region.   Sow private banks ia Japan 
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have been oonducting training teclnara for bankart froa developing eoox- 
triea la Asia.    Inforeetion on training of bank parteanel should be ex- 
changed between oountrica of the region in order to increate the avail- 
ability of t.mined peraonnel in fi» ice and related aduiniatretion. 

fffloienor of Froottting 

It ia tao general coaplaint of applietata to publie financing latti« 
tutiona that their prooadurea ara astrami? eot»lioated.   Fer lattante, 
•any detailed itene should be filiad in taa ferae ani eaveral oopiea ara 
required, ana it tate« a fairly long tit» (tonetiatf aererei nonti») to 
olaar as application,   it ia difficult to tetona tha.afficienoy of a 
finanoial térrico.    Individual applicetiona involta oonaidaration of 
«ante» datai lad potata, none tinaie an« aoat eenplieeted, ana aro not 
aneneble to uniform prootaaing.   However, it any to uaaful to aatinata 
taa average duration of prooaaaing as application.   Making a review of tha 
nuotar of oaaaa handlad por atad of nteff par year aigfat alt» be inter- 
aating.   froa auoh revitvt ao dafinita appraiaal of affieienoy oould be 
aada oat aoao inpFeveaent la aanagaamit oould ba obtalnad.    la aoaa latti« 
tut ione, tat final daoition en landing ia aada by a coapatant offioar la 
tha secretariat, :g. tat atad or ealef of tat daparteent, inataad of 
baing adoptad by tao boari of diractora.   Whare local tranchée aro aeteb- 
llabad taa bramo» chiaf ahould ba authorise* to aaka final dcoiaioat on 
loan applioationa of a giver antust e« type, ao that red-tape aad tlna- 
oootueiag prooeduree ara simplified aad thortanad. 

ÜM optrating axpaaaa rata, «Mea 1« diaoueeed la aoro datai 1 la tao 
following ehester, la eat of tao nejor eoat itaaa la Boaatroial aad induetrlal 
finanoing.   Tao lavai of latorott rata dapanda largaly on taa currant 
altare, ooapoeed aainly of portoamol txpenaes:   wagaa and telarían.   Ia 
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public finanoinc, tte oparatiaf «cp«nditur« »hould te tept M low M posible 
toe**»« tte iat«*Mt rat« of patite institution« »hould b« low«- than tte 
ordinary rat«.   A« « rul«, tte overbad oterf« rat« »hould di«ini»h a» tte 
total loan aaeott adiancad laor—•• war a certain p»riod.   How*v«r, a 
dittinoti*» faatur» in t:» operation of publie f inane Inf for «»all induatri»» 
1« that «hat inora*—« i« tte m**«r of applioant» for loan« of a*all aacunt. 
Tte proe»««ing of »uoh loan« U Uat-oonAiaUn*, and isvolfM hi|ter admini- 
strativ« oo«t« Man la tte mm of astaMiste* teste.   Kortow, mwi 
ael« «alary and otter tenaf it« than «vara«« aiflit te n«oat«ary to rami« 
aroaoalnf aaiasaatlè   Adaitt«dly tte oo«t of ptvmmUm <* wwteaa etetf« 
par application atffct te hinter la palio fi nano Inf than i»; tte oonawroial 
«anali« tosiaasa, tai rsaow to «uteidisation aagr te tte only «olutio» 

tP^F    tpajaajsa/   asBT^»Tpaj^«^«Pw 

j.;..r     .,.• 
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Table III 

Number of Caaes and Amount of Loot» to S»All-6cale 
Enterprise« in Selected Count rie«   >t èrnia. & té the rar 

1966 - 1*68 

j*»*** of fötal Natter * 
Institution          Äi!Jï!,, I ot ota«* vrinctnco i   , 

ìiviaion) ! *****         ! 

Malaysia 

Xa jilt AMIBA 

Malaysian 
Iiknii trial 

«T ep«>ssjssj«'ep^B'   «arejespe» 

Japan 

People's Pillano« 
Corporation 

Total «Mount 
comitted 
p«r year 

•J»**. HEPA. r*£ 
of 

Central 
Qffioe 

18 

15-20 

Snail Pinano« 
Corporation 

Philippin«« 

tfttioned Cottage 

Authority ( 
(BACH*) 

4,316 

(t?6î) 
TIS 

<1*«V68) 

64,555 

NI 4,740,000 

*"w    ¡¡ut 3"*"*|( VÄr J «Ç 

If?» 

Central 
!0ffio« 

10 
»? 

Singapore 

Board (TO) 

liaht 
Intotri 
8«rvio« 

m 

Loans Off io« 

a/  Satinate fer a fell year 

25 

(1966/67) tf 

i 358,602,000 

¥276,718,000 

P 43,000,000 

IS 7,800,000 

Kt 1,500,000*' 

13© 

26 

15 

•4 
B 22,000,000 17 

in 
national 

9% 000 

210,000 
130,000 

¿30,000 

40 1,200 

ááá.000 ^P^^aj www 

100,000 

3TÎ,000 

220,000 
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Table IV 

Rate of Operating Expenses of / 
Selected Institutions ^ 

(1967) 

Japan 
Small Finance Corporation 2.2 $S (1966) 
People'« Finance Corporation 1.J6 

Korea 
Medium Industry Bank 8.04 

<© 

Malayeia 
Malay«IMI Industrial Development 
Finance, Ltd. (Mufti) 1.03 

Philippine» 
Development Bank of the Philippine« 

(m) 2.81 

Ifcailand 
Industrial Finance Corporation 
of Mailand (IPCT) 2.76 

Average outstanding operational fundi 
Average * 1/2 (outstanding at previous year's end and that 

at current year's wA) 
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V.    INTOR3ST RATS IH RELATION TO CREDIT RISKS 

FOR SKULL INDUSTRY FINANCING»    A BRI,5P 

üWLW OF vm jAPiins's SITUATION 

L«val of Int«r««t Bat« 

In a fra« «oonoay th« r««ouro«« availael« to industrial enterprises 
through industrial loam, ar« in th* fora of profit-bear in« monetary capital. 

•a* interest on tao Iowa paid by th* borrower is pert or tht profits paid 
lo ite lender.   From that standpoint, the maximum rat« of interest for 
induatrial loan» mai« by the finanoial institution« or in th« organi «ed 
serket should b« o «»e natura te with thj induatrial profit rat«;   if the 

interest rata «sseeds th« profit rata, borrowing b«oeaea »*aninfl»ss. 

Th« minlaun rat« of int«r«at, on th« other hand, i« th« cost of fund 
resource« oo*po«ei of th« ©est of ordinary tank deposita and th« operatine 
«xp«n««s of th« bank.    Where a finanoial market i« established, th« total 
dtnend far fundo should »«et th» total supply at any given ti««,   fna 

Interest rax« will be determined soasNfeere b«tw«en th« average level of 
profit« and ooat« of fonda in th« econery.    Sino« there ar« ««vtral type» 
ef financing, short-ten» or long-te^ra, with or without collateral and «o 
forth, thar« ara variad rata« of interest in the **r*cot, but th««« ara 

int«rr«leted to eaoh at liar. 
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Table V 

Various Loan Interest Retes in Selected Asian Countries 

(per cent per annum) 

Country Official money 
rates 

China,    ,        rediscounts 10,8$ 
Republic of   loans on securi- 
( Taiwan) ties 13.3^ 

(A?r. 1968) 

India 50 (**r. 1968) 

Interest rates of 
commercial banks 

discount* on bills 
12^ 

loans on securities 
13.$ 

loans without 
securities 140 

short-terra loan 
8-8.$ 

long-ter» loan 
-Hi 

Japan 5.80 (Oet. 1968)       î.*-80 

Korea 21.00 (Mar. 1968) discounts on bills 
24*00 

lost» on bule 
26.00 

loans for export 
6.0% 

Malaysia 

Pakistan $ 

Interest rates of special 
institutions for small-scale 
industry financing 

Snail Business Division, » 
Council for International : 
Economic Co-operation and j 
Development   10-12$ | 
Bank of Communications 10-120 

Loans under State-Aid-to- 
Industries Acta 2.5-50 
State Piñonee Corporation 

6-7% 
(1/20 rebátanle «hen the 
repayaient schedule il 
adhered to) 
lfetional Small Industries 
Corporation 4*$-$ 
(plus service charges lees 
than 50 of the valus of the 
equipment on hire-purchase) 

Small Business Finance 
Corporation 8.2$ 
People's Finance Corporation 

8.20 

The Medium Indisitry Bank 
ordinary loans 23.00 
Government fund loans 16.0% 

PMUppine»   7.50 (»*b. 1968) 

short-term loan 
7.50 

ion/^Urm loan 

i_o^ 

loans without 
securities) 11.5-140 
loans on securities 

8-14$ 
overdrafts 10-120 

Singapore 

Thailand redi:counts $ 
loans on govern- 
ment securities 

short-term loan T¿ 
lonfl-term loan 

8-5>S 

10-140 

Majlis Amanan Haayat, Urn 
dopfcrtnent 6-7/'        , * ! 

Malaysian Industrial Develop- 
ment Finance Ltd. MO0 

Industrial Development Bank 
of Pakistan T-00 

Rational Cottagi Industries 
Development Authority 4> 
Development Bank of 
Philippines   6-80 
Philippine National Bank 

7-90 

Li#t Industries Services, 
Economic Development Board 

8.50 
(including commission of 
1.50 for commercial banks) 

Loan Office for Small 
Industries Development, 
Ministry of Industry 90 
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Componente of the Interest Rate 

In practice, riti» against bad dabts and rieks against ohanging 
value of «oney end oth«r rtaka »hcUI be taken into account tn determining 
the intern rate.   The «win of t.- bank should al«© be included.    It 
it difficult to include in the interest a stanâard percentage for bed debt 
risks.   The following shorn the fîtu'.l redesption rste of outstanding leene 

as at th© end of 196? in J»f*r. 

Ordinary Bank 

0.022$ 

SpsoiSilied bank 
for Sitali Industries 

(Mu-iu.il Banks) 

0.04# 

Ooveru—nt Institution 
for Scali Industries 
(People's Finance 

Corporation) 
0.021* 

this ss©*» that the reássiption rste ©f the specialised hank for esali 
induetrie« is twiee the r*te of the ordinary hsals sad of the Oorerusent 
institution for «sell inÉustriôe.   The following figo*«« relating to Jepui 
oospore the interest yieW »te to the deposit interest rete» the operating 

expense rate and th* «argin reto. 

Bete for 
Outstanding 

Orèiiwuy Bank     tpeoislised Beak     Mffersnoe     Shsre 

CD 

Cî) 

(4) 

Yielded interest 
rat« 
Deposi* interest 
p-.t* 

Operating 
*•*•. 
Mergln rete (1-(Í*J»   ( Ô.2T 

f 

4.12 

C.fîJ î»5* 

8.56 (122) 

0.06 

0*61 

too 

4 

5? 
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Sottro«:    1967 Annual Report of the Banking D«pnrtn*nt, Minuti? of Financ«, 

Qovrn—nt of Japan 

Hot* 1       Interest rata yielded - Interest rata actually gained 
toan intaraat and othar lnoowa 

• Arara«« of operational funda outatendinf 

fiasoslt intaraat rata - ¿{¡¡JJ^J*opaîîtioîal finis ouisWinf 

Overhead oipawse ____^____ 
Operetas; aiyinte i«t« - Avaracv of oparational fast« outataadloi 

lafgtfi rat« * ¡ioie§« of oparational fund« ou 

fee tabla easjtste that, in tha oaa« of tamil induatry Ioana, 
oredlt riak is involved in tha int«r«at rata actually falnad by s atas is 
a year.   Tha ordinary bank rata is o»97 ser oant against 8*56 ses* oast for 
tha spaolalisad bank, «hies is 22 par oant higher than tha former.   Th« 
dlffarano« aw beta idaatiflad by a aurvey oonduoted by tha Japanese amll 

Besinese Ag»uioy, aooordine; to «sieh tha Basilar tha business is sisaf the 
hlfher tha rat« of interest,   as regards ti* ooot faotora, tss diffarasoa 

is isteresi fate OB deposit is negligiti«, bain« 4*12 pa* oant for th» 
ordinary bank against 4« tS par esst for tss epeolallaed bank.   Tha etrikinf 
dlffarano« is tha oparatinf expense rat« between tss tss banks - 2.58 par 
sgainst 3.49 per esst - appaerà to ba raaaonabla if tss dlffarano« to tha 
«staffs of tha raapactira bucinate oparationa is takan iato oonsidaratlon. 
fat sarfin rata, s pst of «Moli eeve m apaoial risks, is 0.27 por east 
against O.89 par oant.   If tss epeoiall9«d bank «ould taka tss MM aarfin 

rata M tha ordinary bssk, tss intaraat rata gained esala ba retata* by 
0.62 par oast «aioli it about 40 par oant of tss yialdad intaraat rat« tai 
is a »asssr« of tss «paoínl risk.   To put it in general tarns, «nan fis 
Intaraat rata of anali induatry leans ia 20 par oant higher than tha 
ordinary rata (so indioatad by tha Japan««« Surrey), 40 par oant of 
20 per oant, «is. Ä par east »ill ba for tfca apaoial risks of sssll industry. 
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Intaroot Bata in Patite Financing for Steli Industri»« 

Tao l«vil of tha intoroot rata variât fro« country to country! 
BOHtiw, tao rata charged %y taa publie institut i ora« i« lowtr than ite 
provai ling ooaatroitl hank into,    ^hilo the oo—urn lai rat« it otengod 
upward or downward following tha fluctuation« of tao Contrai Bank'« 
offioial rato, ite public f inane lag latoroat rato éooo not uoually follow 
tao Contrai Bank rato, out io likaly to ho dotoraiaoa lndapandaatly, in 
aooordanna vita Itéattrial policy.   It it rathor riffld, Tionhongad is tte 
abort tern at lotti, irroopootlvt of tho oooaoalo ooadltiona of loooo 
BOBOV Of tigni aonay. 

Tho lavai of puh lie financing intaroat rato is aapandant upon tao 
lnduotrlal policy la tho roopoctiva oountry.   la too» laatancoat a.g. 
India, tho Oovtrnaant aigfit ovas próvido ta intaraot-fraa fund to aooiot 
tamil induotriaa.   Howavar, it ahould ho notad that in tao otto of 
ptndint inatitutiouo tat lntoroat tato oould ho roduotd only if 
tr mteldloo «to avallatilo.   It la intaraotinf «o »oto that a 
flovaraaaaatal ooraoratlaai lo auhaldlaad atea it «>ry»—> a favoaraalo «aio 

mat jaotlflod by ito original fund test»   Fatile t«4 taai pnhllo finanolag 
«rijfei wÊÊ**miéM an 1 ntaroot sato lotaa* te taa rlak «Mn^antaao for oaall 

lndaotry, i.o. te forty par oont of tho oxoooa of tao tpaolalitod 
oial teak rata orar tito ordinary task rato« 

S^^êX^ES~**JS&L~^£êB&.^^KB.^B^Ê^->—.9^^^^^ê..- _BSM\_. ..^MJ Jr^r^ty ^tj>     <a>#aaay^w^ waaw-^^Ptooai    «a>o*    y^^aa^taajt 

(At of OototeT 19oo For Cant por Anana) 

Offioial late       Ordinary Bank       Spooiallsod 
•' for Stall Industriot      Iattittttloat 

$.8 7.18 8.41 8.2 

Taking tao ateto Japanoao oaao at at fOMtplo, tho difforoaoa tetwoon ilio 

^POP ^Hnt>ajBBaBBj^»v     ajaoBHaaaaa   aï^w^p   aoooaa     waa^ajF    aBrpjfflp^pop^«*aj'«B aav^a*    agasajo««*   af^a» •^o    4B#v      g o? aw^^   apajpa     vraaajo w w * ^^^a*   Ttp 

par ooat of tao diffaroaoo la 0.49 P** ooat.   Spoolalltad rato of 8.41 
par ooot aim» 0.49 takta 7.9 por ooat • S por ooat wfcioh corraopondo to 
8.2 par ooat of ite Qororuaiant inatitutiona' rato. 
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teoll yrA»ftT4—» Hata In Publio Flnonoin« 

Ughor rlote «oo« to te tote« la tl» oooo of owáit to omoll induotrioi 
tte« to bif tasiaoo«, but BO oofiaito oifforoaoo ©on to for bo oooortoinodt 
tte*«- ii not ttotirtiool ovittoeo et tteo in too lioitod hirtory of pteUo 
ftaaneinf la too roclo«.   Ai «BOMB in tte «roooolni porofrop«, tte ootool 
iwiiiinriìlnn roto ot tho Joponooo Qovornooot inotitvtio« is hifhor ttes I« 
tte orAinory book, tho avorofo alleata of «alea oro for «lager oad 
creditworthy.   Tho «oothly iattalaoat repiyeeat oohoot o*y portly 
fir tal«,   aleo, SavornoMoUl financia« appaerò to bo o Mai of aarfiael 
facility for poople «BO Btfo no otter flnoooinf eeeree.   fte tete« 
ioaoo •iiiniiuli Pa—tiport'i 8  ateteaaat that "offioial «Milopeoat 
oro «mlly lenier« of loot rotori». 

Froi tte looter*« foist of vio«, loia oollootioo •faüw to te 
eat iefeotory «te» edrioory oorvieoo oro proviate la tooteiool at 
•attere,  fte low teretion oea te exteaeee er tte parte «te te 
«tes too oavieor/ eofltt une—mili it«   Clooor 
tetli pertico ota facilítete i^poymoot.   Pabilo finaaola* ontteritloo 
atevM therefore tete teto eooooat tete« ettitaioe oréetelas* te o «ortete 
•vom «M o eerteta teoiooM eirelc, «Meli amy inflooooo tete loo« 
aad oollootton.   fte foot ttet tte aemilability of fiaoaoo for oaoll 
iadttotrlM U profoundly dtpendeat «pon tte pereoaallty of te» 

te 

• "• ***** - 3SfêKs£ft& On«MlWrO>    «eBBBJOB^OJ-maaa>    *««JP«JÔ>1 

Fabliebed te «oOro*-Hill, Vow Tork, 1967 
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Tati« VI 

Aaount of Lotto» Outotandino; 
la Spooial Financing Institutions 

in Soloetod Couatrioo of Asia and tho Far 2ast 

i ' 
 

Institution Aaount ef Loans 
Avorago Aaount 
»tM«flf lata 

M or 

Chin», lop.of 
(iai*an) 

Saall Buslnost 
Division 

C I f e » 

1,067 Jun $8 13,486* Jan - 
Jun 68 

Indi* Stato-Aid-to 
IMOYIMM 

Stato Financial 

» S I e 

31,000 

10,500 

1f,500 

CiamlatiTo 
«p to Mar et 

Mar tit 

emulativo 
«p to Sop 62 

555- 
1,110 

18,88$ 

8,000 

H.A. 

S.A. 

I.A. 

Jap*» 8BFC 

ne 
t.570,311 

1,212,456 

SOB 68 

Sop 61 

17,433 

1,84T 

5E2" Mar 68 

Apr 67 - 
Wal* 88 

loro* SC^a^BÂ ^m   ^Y^a^Saa^kA o*ao 77,933 Jtm 68 5,Ot5 Jan - 
JOB 68 

tt»i*p*i* là »a 3,354 Cuomlstlvo 
«f to A*g 6*8 

2,164 
Doo 67 

•"" AVA» flW J^PoiOlPO^OT Il à C I DA m Sop 6*8 28 AMI « 
Sop 68 

flliìfp|tnrt LIS 3,05 A«« 61 8,447 
Jal 68 

Tn*iland Lo*** Orfico  • 3»66t Sop 68 11,314 Oot 6? > 
Sop 68 

».A. • not avallatolo 
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VI.    CONCLUDING RMAPJCS 

Public and »«mi-public financing is an integral part of the package 

of Baa«***» far th« devolopaent of m dl-eeal« induetry.    Sino« eaell- 
•eale enterprieee eannot eaeily obtain long-tar» ecweroial Ioana, publie 
ani eeai-pablie füianoing ooeipleBante eowiareial eredit.   Whea the markat 
1« quantitatively U0it for on« raeeon or another, publio flawing ooald 
halp th« ««ali ent«rpri»ee Uh©»« daaanda might raiiain aafillad fro« tha 

aarket.   Farther publie fiaaaeing «ight iadmoa oo—oreial bank» to 
previde additional or »ataeqaant eredit te theee avail eaterprUe« »ai»» 
«are eaeoe»»fal i» obtaining Ioana fro» ta» Publio iaatitatioa.   «o»««, 
ih« obatael« ©f inefficient oreditwerthiiio»» ef aaall iadwrtrie» e» be 

relieved by pabilo financing. 

anata»* feature of publie financing ia that it ceatribat». te eartf 
out «pee*tù develepaeat poiieie» for the aa»U-aeêle eeotor.   ««asea 
facility cawieea, iadmairitó eatatee» a4r*-f*?eaa»t of »t*i»»*»t an* 

oth«r »eaauree awe baea enoearagid i» a^mtl" eeairtri»» through pabilo 

tad aaai-publio financing. 

He» »mea badfotarj faada «»««1* *• ooatribated depend» on the 
OcwmenV. policy with reafeet to the ew-ett dewlefawrt »*•»•   »• 
publie fiaanelag target ia a pertiealar period sight «»a. b» pr**.»i>**. 
PaJtietaaU eeetpwheneiire indaatrül tiwe»*»*»* apetale provide»* 
not«*orthy csa*plc ef dovetailing ** de*»lepa»mt plan aad the financing 

•*a*»rea.   Th* «ch«dul« previdea aa iav»«*«*«* »llee«tie» fa* 4ae frü** 

•mall iadaairy aeetor ».parate fro. *aa% for the I-** •** ***** *»*•*** 

•palled oat ia the national pi®,   «bile develop»*»* bank» afte» «eafUf* 

of abort»** of fand», the nabli» fiaaaeial incitati**» far aaaU^ 
iadaatrio» are aoaattoe» aot »ble ie »tili»e fall» the fatua previa»*. 
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Exceptions are in the ease of the State-Aid-to-lndustries scheme of India 

and th« Small Industries Corporations of Last and 'eat Pakistan.    Long- 

term and medium-ter» financing of small-scale industry would best te 

implemented if targets were set out an part of the development plan, 

rather than on an ad hoc basis.     Short-term financing on libe si ised 

conditions is, however, a more difficult matter. 

As to the interest rate, favourable conditions are offered by every 

publie financing institution, as compared with commercial banks*    There 

are even «sttEflSSBS against excessive favouritism in softe instances.    In 

eaoh country th« favourable rats is decided by Government policy taking 

into account th« markst l«v«l of interest rates.    The public financing 

interest rate is different from the commercial market rat« in the sense 

that it does not necessarily fluctuate in the short period and does net 

fellow changes in the central bank's rediscount rat«.    The governmental 

rat« could in pr ino i pi e be less than the commercial rate, although the 

expense rat« per losa is greater in the osse of public financing than i» 

that of oossjsroisl bsnk financing, particularly for loans to small-soal« 

industri«»,   fh« governmental rate for small industries ©ould be reduced 

if orsdit risks wsrs shared, for instane« through a guarantee s?*t«a. 

to most countries public financing for small industries is carried out 

by independent speciali«ed institutions»   By nature, a public financial 

institution has to meet certain pubi io service requirements, for tests«*« 

th« appointment of dir«otors by the Government•   However th« institutions, 

exoept Oov«rnm«nt departments, should be organised and operated on a 

self-sustaining basis, lik« business ©©»©ems that pay dividend» on 

profit« to the shareholders.   Sound banking should be an established 

prinoipl« of Unding. 

'ffcs fundamental problem regarding pablio f inaiioiag for small industri«« 

is to oombine two principles vis. sound banking and development policy needs. 
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It might be worth considering whether the pubi io financing practice* 
put toe Much emphasis on the former principle.    Ini« it not the case 
of the liberalised credit scheme of the State Bank of India, the largeat 
commercial bank in the country, which la operated in line with the 
Government's mall industry financing policy.    Thie scheme ie purpose- 
«pie ted and not security-oriented.   A credit guarantee scasa* sight be 

a bridge to comblas these two principles. 

UM «sail induetry development policy should take into account the 
different requirements of different types of snail industry«   Ibis sector 
«overs a broad field of enterprises, with différent degrees of capital 
¿irfsNiaj, fro« petty subsistence bttsiness to modem firme usinç 
sophisticated ecMipment.   The or iteri» of finan o i al aid under the polioy 
should be different fro« these of commercial banking.   However, in the 
development polioy for modern industry - whether snail or large - there 
should be BO discriminatory financing or iteri« between public financing 
for small wits sai development bank finanoing for large industries.   I« 
both oases, finanoing should be based on a projeot-oriented analysis. 
Moreover, social overhead investment might be required both for large 
industry and smell industry, for instance, workers' houeing, employment 

exchanges, problems of smoke, sewage, drainage, sto» 

A more effective and dynamic oo-^pcration between public «ad seai- 
public financing agenciee for small industrie« sad advisory and consultant 
services for them is vital in a developing coonomy.   The link should be 
maintained both at tao pre-investment stag« «ad at that of follow-up, 

after the loan has besa obtained. 

la a Mase, credit institutions could be « scuro« of innovation to 
promote tao development of industrial entrepreneurs.   Use public financing 
institutions should not confine themselves to traditional banking ooaoepte 

but should visualise their role in a broad perspective of development. 
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Schumpeter's ideas of the "innovating entrepeneur" and of "credit creation" 
deserve consideration by development financing institutions. 

To solve the inadequacy of staff qualifications is another urgent 
issue everywhere in the region.    All countries in the region have been 
making strenuous efforts in general manpower training.    They should réalité 
that, in the public financing field, special technical skill« should he 

tftoght and proper motivations and attitudes built up in the personnel 

of the finafioial institutions. 








